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CALENDAR, SUMMER TEltM 1954
.pril
Tues.
(a,V'
Sat.
Tues.
Wed.
Sat.

27

S
11

12
15

-Wed. 19
Sat.

22

Wed~

26

/

Sat. . 29

Te~begins.

,,

1st Xlv. Newbury Granunar Seh.' (a).
Field Day.
1st XI v •.Berks.hire Gentlemen (h).
1st XI v., R.G.S.,High Wveombe(h).
1st IV v. Prinee Henry's Grammar Seh., Eves~am (h).
1st XI v. St. Edward's Seh~ 2nd XI (h).
1st: IV v. Culham College (h).
1st XI v. Orat'ory Sehool (h).
1st IV v. Sir Wm. Borlase's Sch., Marlow (h).
. 1st XI v. Reading Sehool (a).
-1st IV v. Reading Sehool (I). .
1st IV v. Cheltenham College,.and King's Sepool,
'Woreester (a).

I

- j

j

1
I

i

~

~

I

tne
Fri.
4
Wed. 9
Sat.
12
Sat.
19
Sat.

H~lf" term. begins ' (12.30 p.m.)
."
Sehool reeommenees (9.0 a.m.) 1st XIv. StaH XI (h).
ht ,XI v: CitV of Oxford Sehool (a).
1st XI v. King Alfred's Seh., Wantagc: (a).
. 1st IV at Marlow, Regattil.
26 OLDBOYS' DAY. 1st XI v. O.A.s (h).
1st IV v. O.A.s (h).

~lv

Sat.
3 1st XI v. 'Parents XI (h).
Sat.
10 1st 'XI v. Abingdon C.C. (h).
Wed. 14 1st XI v~ Windsor 90unty Sehool (h).
Fri. 16 C.C.F. Annuallnspeetion.
Sat. 17 1st XI v. Magdalen College Seh. (a).
Wed. 21 SwimmingSports, 2.30 p.m.
Sat. 24 FOUNDER'S DAY.
Tues. 27 Term end$., 10.15 a.m.
Micbaelmu Termb.egi~ Friday, 17th Sep.temober, 1954.
(lroarders return Tliursday, 16th September. 1954)
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THE ABINGDONIAN

EDITORIAL
Tradltionally the' Lent te~ is the most uneventful of the year, b,
no term could be so called in which. one of the playing nelds_ }(as bel
converted into a nianmiotb..slide. in which .Sports Day has been he
for the first time upon a new track (and for once blessed with fil
weather) and in which ehe &hool has, in spirit at.least, ascended MaUl
Everest.
'
Th~ great freeze came in the nrst half of 'term and for two weeks "
should have been dep'rived of ,the use, of all the neids' but for tl
ingenious fioQdiilg of U pper Field. _ On the sheet of ice thus provid.
exerclse was possJble and indeed many found the spbrt of slidlng mo
fast and furious than they had expeeted.

The combination of rea1ly fine weather and the ideal conditions
a ~ew track, extraordlnarily weil prepared, on the War' Memori
Field made Sp.orts Day this'year· a memorable occasion. The new ne
so vastiy superior to Wa~te Court as avenue for athletic eventli th
after the lImooth running of this vear's Sports, it is diflicult to imagil
how ~e ever managed before.
.

i:

,S

,I

IThe film, "The Conquest of Everest", gave to the whole Scho
a morning's entertainment whichwas' ~emarkable and unforgettab'
The' determination and endurance of the expedition set a most I
, splrlng examp'le, and, when later ,in the term we had the opportuni
of listeDiog to a memberof the party, Mr. Gregory, we were on
again struck by the modest hero~ of these men. ,
Such perhaps were the outstanding features of the Lent term. Tb
were not nowever alone, fc,r_ there were other unusually good thin
in the term"':""the visit of Miss Eisie Suddaby, the recital of Chur,
Muslc in St. Helen's Church, aod the Boarders'Concert, to nar
only three. We may indeed, Jook back upon the events of the tet
wlth satisfaction and pride.
J

SCHOOL NOTES
",
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As Alderman Ho~es vacates the' office of Mayor of Ablngdon ,
should like to thank him for theinterest he' has taken in the Sche
and at the same time to offer him our respectful'congratulations on t
indefatigable way in whichhe has faced the responsibilities of offi
in au' unusually eventful year.
'
lIe will be suceeded as Mayor by Dr. G. Fitzgerald O'Connor, whc
we welcome to the Governing Bodv. We hope that Dr. O'Conno~"
a 'forme,,:' Cambridge rowing man, will take lt partIclllar illterest i~' t
fortunell oE the ß(lat Cillb.
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We were very sorry to hear thatour Vice-Chairman, Mr. H. J.
Thöm.as, had been laid low with pneumonia and we sendhim - our
best wishes for a, speedy and uninterrupted conval'escence.
We cong~tulate Mt'. Airey Neave, M.P., on bis appolntm.ent as
ParlilUll'entary Secr't~rv to the Ministryol Transport and CivU Aviarion
- a happ'ychoicc' ofoffice for one who. is not without experience oi '
hurried and uncomfortable jO'urneys.
All those who have ·had occasio.n to visit die new MalthoriseS~erY

1
1
1

-

~

1

Will be/nterlisfed to learn that the enterprise of _the School. Doctors
provided the material not only _for an article- in the "Lancet" but also
for aleader in <tTlleTunes" of 29th January; though the traditional
reticence' of tlte pr~fession permitted reference merely to "a group. of
Berkshire doeto",'.
,
At -Easter we said' ~ood-bye with great regret to Miss St. John, who'

has been house-keeper at the School House since-January 1949.It is
largely liue to Miss St. John that thecate.ring side of the School now
runs so smoothly; and inthanking her for all she has done for the
Schoolwe offer'herour very best' wishes for the future. At the same
time wegreether successor, Mrs. Morrison, and we hope that her stay
at the School will, be long and happy. Ourthanks and good wishes too "to Miss Adams who is vacating the
appointment 01 Assistant Matron at Waste Court. FortunatelY,Miss
Adams is remaining in Abingdon and we shall hope to see her at. the
,School from time to time. We welcome as her successor" Miss Ann
Hurst; and we offer sympathy andgood wishes to Waste Court's senior
Matron, M,rs. Brown, ~ho is at presenj: tecovering from an operation;
We congratulate Mr. BiU'ker very warmlyon his enga~elUent, recendy
announced, to Miss FeUcity Martindale. Less pleasant is it to record
thatwe shall be losing Mr. Bark~r in JulY,when he leaves us totake up
an appointment at the War Office: but fortunately'it is not yet time for
us to say good.bye to hiJ:n~
, During . the past term we welcomed three stuaen~s in training, two
'from Oxford,Mr. Everest (HIstory) and Mr. Riley (Modern Languages), and o~e from Cambridge, Mr. Oumbrill (Geography). Mr.
Oumbrillmaintained the Rattee/Evans tradition of 'Uving-in', so we bad
m~re opp.0rtunlty, oE. getting to know him. To all three we offer our
thanks for' services rendered and our good wishes for the future. '
We were indeed sorry when Mr. Griffin was struck down in the
middle of th~ term with,-an infeetion of the eye, whlch led (with
apparent inconsequence) to the removal of his tonsUs. , Fortunatelyhe
'recovered in time to lead the Italian party(of Which more below).
Ouring the latter part,of his ilbsence we were ,glad to welcome back to
schoal Mr. Davia Free who very kindly took over his timetable for 111m.
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At the bllginning of the Lent·Termthe number of·boys on the Sc;hoo
Roll was 413 (Dayboys 261, School House 83, Crescent. House .16
WasteCourt 34, Larkhill 19).
We congratulate 0. S. Lloyd on his electionto the Abingdon Scholar
shtp'(in Natural Sclence) at Pembrok~ College, OJfford:and T. W. S
DQwns on his appointment toa ~egular Commission in the Roya
Marines.
'

We are pleased 'to tecord thatboth .our candidates, D. C. -Shaw an,
J. li.Thewlis, were successful in the' ~ecent Theory EiXamination(Gradl
V)of the Associate4 Board of The Royal School' of'M:usic.Con
gratulations too to C. D. 4>ukes . aud S.Freedinau. on the~r succes'
in Grade I and Grade IV resp.ectively of the Pianoforte. Examinations
,
The School oifers its very warm thanks to Mr. J. S~ Candy; Govern~
of
$00001, and father of
Abingdonians " past
and
present, who hw
- ' ,
I.
.
marked his \lnusually close c~>nnecti()n with the School by' presenting ~
'·beautifulsilver cu,p to be a:warded for 'Under 13' House Rugger:'

the

I
ik

,,
I,

I

r

. We would thank also another Governor, Mr. J. H. Morrell, whc
has verykindly oifered 'to present achallenge cup "tor Jumorlious(
Rowing in ßrdet to coDimemorate theachievement of· our· First IV las
year in ,winning the Morrell Cup at the OxfordCgronation Regatta.
,f

And thank you, too,. to Wiilg' CommaIider GalD.lnJlck, for amos
geJierous donation to the School Sports Fund: to Mr. Lemon and to MiPr~pert for the gift of some boxing kju and to Mr. F. J. Lee for ~
donationof <E5 to the War M~mortalFund.
; For the bene6.t of future generations, it shoidd be noted d1at durin~
the Great Frost atthe beginning 'ofFebruary die River 'Tliameswa,
hozen over °at Abingdon, though we have not been able to' confirm
reports that it was crossed on foot just below the bridge.
\

.

,;

.~

\

The frost naturaÜy brought ordinary gameS' to.~standstill.But somf
of us went skating at Sutton Criurtenay, others slid on Upper Field, ~
large part of whiFh ~as flooded for the purpose.
Subsequently the w,eather treated Ud more kindly: and on Sports Da)
the sUn siniled warmlydown on -tbe large gatberingassembledforthf
first tune in the new War Memorial Field~~ hap.py augury indlled
Tbe health too of- theSchool was good ~hroughout the term
Occasional caSeS of chickenp'ox anJ laryngitiS justi6.ed the existencf
of thc sickbays but .we had nothing in the way of an/epidemk. Wf
symPilthised howeverwith the three 'chickens' who had to remain al
'Seho,ol until theend of the 6.'rst week of the holidays.
Mr.· Newby Robson,of the 'Public Schools'/Appoiritinents Bureau,
v1sited the SChool 00 11th February.
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Parentil of hoy.s in theSixth and Fifth Forms were entertained at a, ,
Parents' Eveningon 11th March.
We' offer far more than the conventional thanks tel the following
visitors whohave entertaihed us..so memorably on, Saturda,. evenings
iuring the past term:" 23rd January,.-'-Mi~s Eisie Suddaby (Soprano) supported
Frv (' c~llo).

by

Mrs.

13th February-Mr. Herbert Milton-"An: Evening of Magie."
13th March-Lt.Col. J. H. Williams, O.B.E.-"The Most Intel·
Iigent Animal-The Elephant."
Saturday evening films wereas foIlows:20th February-"Louisiana Story."
27th February-"The Lavender HilI Mob/'
6th March-"Scott of the Antarctic."
The Lavender Hill Mob had actually, visited us on 30th January.
But our (newly overhauled) pfojector let us d~wn after half an hour
and theremainder of the evenipg had to be' devoted to impromptu
entertainment (a good test of versatiIity). It was generbus of the
:iistributors to let us have a second, and more successful, performance
1 month later without extra cost.
'

~

Never can the Turnor Sodety have had a m'Ore distinguished list 'of
~peakers than during the last term. Here we would merely than.k' v~ry
warmi,. fo.r their kindness Mr. Nrey Neave, M,r. Graham Hutton. Major
[.unghi (O.A.) and Mr. CoIin R"oberts. Perhaps we can add that during
tile war Mr. Grundy had the pleasure of opening bis newspaper and
leeing a picture of 'Bertie' L~nghi, one of bis old boys, standing with
Mr. Churcbill. Presldent Roose~elt and Mr. Stalin.
C
,

.-i

!

:

i

,

I

Parties from the School attended two lectures organised b,. The
Friends of Abingdon. On 17th February Mr. John,Betjeman e~tertalned
.lS with alantern lecture on 'Victorian Archltecture'; and on 23rd March
Mr. Burchart" in his talk on "Heraldry", may have intr,oduced some of
.lS to a new hobb,..

i

I

I
I
I

Duiing the term we twice ~scended Everest in spirit, once when the
whole School visited the Regal Cinema on 25th February' to .see the
Clfficial filtn ''T,he Conquest of Everest", and again on 17th Marchwhen
a very large contingent had the great privilege of hearing Mr. Gregory,
one of the m'embers of the Expedition, who gave a talk on,his experierices
and -ahowed some of his remarkabl~ slid~. We are' indeed llr;lteful to ~he
:lister Superior (lfSttRelen', Schaol, whi>tirst sU(J~ested thM We IIh9"ld

I

i

·1

!

I
I
I
I

~'

I

._._J
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join forces for
Gregory's visit.
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this occasion,. and who very kindly organised MI'.

We were glad to welcome tbe Rev. T. H~ Dart who visited us on.
8th February and talked to a cross.see<tion of the Middle School on the
work of the S.P.G. Subsequel1dy MI'. Dart came down on two Satlirday
evenings, 20thand 27th February, to show usa couple ofextremoely
good films, "The Last CandIe" and "Praise and Prociaim", as curtain
raisers to our feature nIlns.
On. 1st March a film on banking, erltided "A W orth MUe Career'.,
was shown to senior boys. We are grateful to MI'. Williams.Gardner,
the local manager of the National Provincial/Bank, who' came along
to answer any questions at1singautof the film.
On 22nd March MI'. R. O. Williams, Lecturer in Classics· at . the
University of Reading, gave a masterly lecture on "Horace", witb special
reference to the third boole of the Odes, to an audience of senior
Latinists. Those with G.C.E. impending found this lecture 'of particular
value: but we'~ll enjoyed it much.

I
i

I~

i

The visit of the Achilles Club on .23rd March is more fuHy repoi:ted
elsewhere. Here we. woWd sav how much we hope that this stimulating
innovation will become part of our regdlar tradition.
On 24th March Mr•. Chu;cher visited the School to talk to the
senior boys-'on·the workuof Toc H.-·
On thefollowing day. MI'. lngham took a' small party of prospective
'big.-business.men; from Upper School to London to spend the day as
the guests of Messrs. Harrods.·
"-

A new departurethis term has been the introduction of ahand.
writing dass,. for hard cases whose writingis' particiJ.larly illegibll;.
We
hasten toadd., thatnone of thepresentEditors
of-tbe ~agazine
.:\
,.
is involved.Experiments are also taking place .in the. teaching - oE
chancery script; and from September, we hope that· the nrstforms
will have' sP.ecial periods set aside for the art of calligraphy which
. has now once I}gain become so fashionable. f>.
.'

'"

",'

,

We have beeb much pleased to note tbe progress of the School
Orcbestra under the able guidance of MI'. Barker, Mrs. Kitchin-g and
,Mrs. Fry.- OnFriday-,~'Mareh 5th, it ~e itsfirrt l'ublie'appeatailee
at the North Berks Musical' Festival at Faringdon, under the eagle
eye (01' rather ear) of the Chairman of the Go~ern~rs. Tbe festival
was not competitive but the adjudicator's comments weremost encour·
aging.
Tbe aetlvities of _.Film Unit continue to add t

the gaiety C?f life:

Tbeir main intereet "at the mOment i3 the productlQD oE a thQ\lsalld·
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foot comedy entitled' p'~ovisionany tThanks a MilUon', •. which, as far
as we ~an gather from. the trailer, is going to be mostentertaining. A
section of tbe UDlt,. cry1'ticaUy· styled Unit.Four (Productions), used
the memb.ers of the Achilles Club· asraw material for an instructional
film on·Athletics .which will shortly be ·completed. . /'
-"

'

"

,

.

lt. is a pity that the Film U nit was not dn parade to record for

posteritythe entertli.ining behaviour of the 10.33 e" Abingdon on the
last morning of term. Its attelh'Pts first of all tO' Unk. up with a second
cqach, and then to .rid ·itself of wha~ . had become an .encumb.rance,
wquld have deUghted the heart of Mr. Emmett.
'
An informalboarders" concertwas held as usualthe iast 'night of the.
term. In general thestandard of the production was sufticlently itighto
justifyafuU.length review, which will befound on· anot,her p'age.-· Her~
should Uke to add our own espedal thanks totbe boarder~whtFgot
U1'llt an incredibly early hour to clear the Gymnasium .after-the 'show
and tothetwo middle.khool boys who helped to remove the platform
after the School had disp'ersed.

we

During the hoUdaysMajor Parker led some ·1ifteen membel'lI oi the
Corps" to wnat has now. become our regular hoUday haunt, .the Royal
Marines' Establishment at Browndown.
Indivtdual cadets attended
variolls other courses.
Even more exdting was the visit to Italy-the. School's1irst' e.xcursion
overseas since the war. Led by Mr. and Mrs>Griffin, who were supporte<!
bv Messrs. Coo1'er, H'illary, HelliweIl, Mortimer and Horrex, som,e
thirty.1ive b.oys'SJ!!ent ten memorll.bledays in Rome arid Florence before
their return tO School. We hopeto publish a full re1'ortof their
journey ·in .our next issue.
Two minor amenities deserve a' briefwelcome.· One is the new
light outside the Tower Ste1's: the other ijl theseries o~six pktures
which we have acquired on loan (by courtesy of the Tuckshop)under
the School.Prints Circ;ulating Scheme. These will be changed each
termfor another series.
The photographs in this issue are reproduced ,by courtesy of Mr.
H. J•. Milligan, Photographer, Abingdon.

IThe Editor wi$lies to.llcknowledge with th~nks the receipt of Maga.
dnes fro~ oth.er S'chools:
. . . .
.

\'
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OFFICIO FUNCTOS SALUTAMUS
This vear sees the retirement of threepublic seryants whom we are
glad, to call frlends of the Schoo!.
'
, Our own H.M,~., Mr. R. H. Barrow, C.B.E." whose,wise counsel has,
alwavs been su!=h a' help' to theSchool, retired from office on April 1st.
W~- hopebowever ,that ",e shall not lose touch with him for he has
chosen to' settle in South Moreton: we can asSure" him that be' will
always be a very welcome visltor tothe School.

,
I

!
I

I

r
r

[
I
[

I

I

On the same dateMr. W. F•. Herbert, M.Ed., vacated the office of
Director of Edu~atio~ for Berkshire. lt is common knowledge that it
fs largelv due to Mr. Herbert that the County' has grappled so successfullV with theproblems raised bv the Education Acts of 1944 and 1946.
·What is less obviousbut perhaps even more important i$the personal
influence ,of Mr. Herbert which has extended throughout the Education
Department; AU IJerksbire knows that in this, County 'the Shire Hall'-is n~tan impersonal' bureaucracvbut a team of people dealing with the
individual problems of parents 'and children. As far as tbis School is'
coD.cel'1\ed, our relationswith the Countythroughout ,Mr. Herbert's
tenure of office have been' of the happiest. It Is slgnificant of Mr.
Herbert's ,kindness' that, he ,should r~endv have come down to the
School, not on an official visit, but to give an" inform'lll talk t9. the
. Camera Club: and ,ll is pleasant to think that he will now have a liti:le
more time for bis hobby of photographv.
'~...
Laur in the summer comes the retirement of the Bishop of Rea4fng,
the Rt. Rev. A.G. Parham, M.C;, M.A.,who preached the Founder's,
DavSermC:111 for 1IS in 1949: He too is settUng down in this part 0/
the world, near Little Wittenham, so'we 'shal1 look forward· to seeing
him .again.
. , '
To Mr. and Mn. Barrow, Mr. and Mn. Herbert, and the Bishop
of . R-rading, lind Mts.Parhan\, we offer our warm good Wlshes for
manv hap'pV vears of retirenioent. At the same time we offer oUrgr,eet.
ings ro the new Director oE Education, Mr. T; D.W. Whitfield, M.A.,
, no' stranger to 'the School, who took over from Mr. Herbert on 1st
April.
JoM.C.

SCHOOL AND CROUNDS
,(A note f,y" die Headinaster)
,

-

"'"

"

To those of'us who have waited so long for that dav it was indeed
iln historic occasion when for thefirst time we saw hockey and jun.io~
rugger b~ing plavc;d on the War Memorial Field. iater in the te11Xl'
w~ were able to ,hold mir athleticmeetings on it; and the extra
\elbow.~oom it provided made all the difference to the smooth running
,'ofa close.packed
programme of ev~nts. Thanks to the untiring lab~urs,
\
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of so many good &lends of the School--and here we'must put in ai
-special' word of thanks to Alec, the head groundsman'-:w~ now ha'Ve
a' sports field' of which any School could be proud. The crlcket square
lOO is looking very healthy. As yet, öf course, the fieId i~ inevitabIy,
bai'eoand exposed, but as the surrounding trees grow up it i wi.1l-becbme
more and more attractive. Our only remaining problem, for the mOJllocnt
is the provision of some 'very simple form oE ~eltet.
The rival
claims of pent-house, cycle-shed, garden-sh~d and bus-shelter are beinJ
considered. It is not easy to find something that i8 at once practicable,
ple~ngaUl.line~pensive.=
. " ,
On Upper Field, aseries of 'pegs marks the agreed site oE the New
Pavilion.The plans have been approved by the CounclI. Some dela.y
has occnrred owing to the difficulty .of obtaitiing die- right materials,
and our hopes of having the' Pavilion ready fOT use at the beginning
of the Summer Term have' proved, to be too optimistic. But we are
still hoping that it is <from .tts emhryonic shadow' that we shall watch
the defeat of the Dld Boys' XI on 26th June ..•
'!'here are. further pegs in Lacles Court to trip the unwar'f and to
mark the grQund plan of the new .class-room biock. It does seem that
we sha,ll be ibleto fit lt in very nicely, without impinglng too
closely on the Lacies CoUrt House. At -'the same time there wUl be
room for .U!l to bulld a new Assembly Hall, if ever we wish. t9 do so,
running North and South between the Sclence Block and the New
Block.
.
It will be understood that there are still mant hurdles to croSs hefore
we are enjoying the use of the new ~lassrooms. But the Govemors
have no;'" put their hands to the I'lough (the metaphor r~mah,1S agricultotal. though the bDagery is mixed) and have approved the draftplans.
Much discussion of detail is going on hehind the scenes.The questio~
oE financlng such a project calls for delicate negotiations. It will 'he
sbme comfort to us in the next few terms to watch the progressof the
block and to know that we can at any rate look forward to ease~ent
of the worst of our overcrowding.
Other projects are in hand, less lnscale' hut of no less loterest,
Among them isthe. remova.l of the boat house to a new and far more
convenient site lower down the rivel'l.
The generous co-operation
oE the C0'9"cll 'has turned what seemed at first a pipe dream oE Mr. '
Duxhuri and Mr. Mortimer into a practical proposition. But 1 willleave
it to the Boat Club ,themselves .to explainexacdy how Birnam W ood
is going to come to Dunsinane.
Lastly, Old Boys in particular Wpl,be interested t~hear oE the
progress that has been madewith ,the plaques.. The stone tablets; carved
by a local stonemason, Mr. Puffit, are already,in place on the gatepm~r~ ~~ ~h~ W ~~ M~P19ri!\1 filM, ~~ ~~ak ~Iaque f~r ~b, J\'W

.
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Pa~ilion, executed by Messrs. Mowbray, is temporarily stored in the
,Bursar's:Oaice. The bronz~ tablets tor, Wast~Court andJ-acies CO~.lI't
arenow being prepared by Messrs. KS. Neale of Urdington. These
tablets 'wiilserve as a fitting'record ofthe g~nerosity of successive
generations~f Old Boys and Friendsof the' l:lehool.

1·M.C.

VALETE ET'SA!.VE
Valete~Left

18th December, 1953

Upper Sixth Form'A:
, , M. J.HUDSON (Attli), (H (Distinction) E. Geog), L. 1952, School
'Prefect 19,5~;~.7nd Xi 1953, lst XV 1953, Half Colours 1953,
)st XI Hockey' 1953, ;Colours 1953, Roysse Society, C.C.F.,Cert. IA'.
(lefi fOd!, December).
.
\
.

P, ].MItLARD(Arts), M. 1945, School Prefect 1951, Head of
,,:.$.choolH,ouse 1952,Headof School 1953, lstoXI 1953, Half Colours
1953, 1st XV 1951, Colours 195f, Captain {952, 1953, 1st Xl Hockey
1951, Colours 1951, Captain 1952, Secretary Tenntsl952, Dram~tic
Society-1,949.53,' Roysse So~iety, Chairmän Turnor Society,Committee
Debating Society, ChapelCommittee, Captain Bennett House;G.G~C.,
SecretarY M.G.C., Assistant, Editor AbingdoJl'ian, C.C.F.Cert., 'A', Sgt.

Upper. SixthForm B:
,
T. )V. S. DOWNS (Science), M. 1944, School 'Prefect 1953, 2nd
.XVI952, ,2nd IV 1953, C.t.F. Cert.;'A', C.S.M.
M.J•. MORRIS (Science), (Ch.Bot. Zoo'), M. 'l():48, House Prefect
'1953.
~
"
'LaWIer Sixth Form:
P.THOMPSON (Science), M. 1948; C.C.F., Cert. ~A'. (left 24th
'October).
Form Sixth General:
l-COOPER, M. 1947,C.C.F.,-Cert. tA'.
~ B. D. GUIMARAENS, M. 1946, Schaul Prefect 1953, lst'XV 195Z,
, . HalfCoI9urs 1952" 3rd IV 1952, Athletics Team 1952, Co~ours 1952,
'Captain 1953, Coniinittee Debating Society, G.G.C., C.C.F., Cert. 'A',
,'Part I, Naval Seetion, Leading Seamaii.

, A.C. MA.RSHALL, M. 1'946, School Prefect 1953, is.t Xl 1952,
H~fCoIours 1952,',1st XV 1951, Colours- 1951, Secre~ry 195.3,
1st Xl Hockey 1952, Colours 1952, Captain Reeeves House~ G.G.C.,
C.C.F. Cert.'A' ,~gt. Arniourer.
Fo~~

5

•

A~,

A; C. BRODRICK, M. 1947, C.C.F., Cert
1953. (left 12th December).'

'A';

Shooting VIII Bisley
,

--'
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Form 5 Gene,.al:

I

'1

K. J. M. TAYLOR, M. 1948, 2nd XV 1953, Half Colours 1953,
C.C.F., Cert. 'A'.
Form 4 General: '
N~

:1

,

1
1

R. KEARSEY, M. 1948, C.C;F:

G. M. PRICE, M. 1949, 2nd Xl 1953, C.C.F., Cert. 'A', PaTt I.
K. W. VERNON, M. 1952, C.C.F. (left 29th O'ctober).

I

J
'~

Salve--came 15th Januar,., 1954
FOt'm IX:' C. B. GOSLING, W.

;!
:1

/

FQUNDER'S DAY CELEBRATIONS
Founder's' Day this rear will be celebrated onSaturday, 24th July,
The provislonal progTamme is as followli:
11.30 a.m. Service in St. Helen's Church, Abingdon. Address by thc
Rt. Rev. Roscow Shedden, D.D.,form:erly Bishop of Nassau.
2.30 p.m. Distribution of PTizes in the Coro Exchangeby the Rt. Hon.
Lord BUTghley, K.C.M.G.,' LI.D., former Governor and Com·
mander.in.Chief of Bermuda. '
'
4.30 p.m. The Headmaster and Mrs. Cobban will be 'At Rome' at
the School Hous~ to Parents, Old Boys, and friends of the Schoot.
5.30 p.m. The School and the grounds will be open for inspection
and there will be displays of various School activities.
7.30 p.rn. A programme of Speeches and Music in the Com Exchange.
On Sunda)', 25th July,the Chaplain will preach at Morning Service,
in tb~ School Chapel (10 a.m.); and the Headmaster will preach at
6.30 p.m. -at the Annual School Service. It is hoped that the work,
of restoration wlll be 8ufficiently advancedfor this service to be held,
m accordance" wirh tradition,~ in St. Nicolas' Church.
Invitations' to F,ounder's Day will be seIit to all p'arents and to friends
of the Schoo!: but Old Boys are asked to regard this note as a personal
mvitation. Any Old Boy wbo would Uke to attend the Prizegiving or the
'At Home' Is asked to write toMr. F. J.Sewry at the School. TIckets
for 'Speeches and Music' can also be obtained from' Mr. Sewry, price
3/6 and 2/6.
'
The o.A. Cricket Match, the AnnualGeneral Meeting of the Club,
and the O.A. Dinner, will be held on Saturday, 26th June. Details oE.
these events will be clrculated later to an moembers of the O.A. Club.
Old Boys are also specially invited to attend MomiIig Service inthe
School Chapel on the followiug day, Sunday, 27th June: and sub.
sequently to 'take c9ffee with the Headmaster and, Mrs. Cobban in tne
gardeu of the School House.

~l

'I

, ,I

't'HE ABINGDONlAN
CHAPEL NOTES
.We were very glad to welcome the Mayor and Mayores8 of Abingdon
(Alderman and Mrs. Percv 'llolmes) to our Moming Service on 7th
March.
Throughout the season of Lent the usual voluntary, mid,w\ilek
Lenten service was held in the Chapel every Tbursday evening. Tbe
theme of the series was provided by the question "Where are we
going?": 'and on the whole the ~ttendance at the services was noticeablv
better than in previousyears.
Of the eleven collections taken during the p'ast term, nve were
allotted to outside charities,thtee to ChapeI Funds,. and three to the
Chape~ Kneeler Fund. Contributions to outside charl.ties were as follows:
St. James' Church, Nevis

f3 10

0

"Royal Sehool of Church Music

f3 14

0

Church of England Pensions Board

f4

0

0

Korea National Council of Churches
(for orphaned chHdren)
St. Nicolas' c;::hurch Restoration Fund

f4 17

0

0

0

f4

Tbe collection for St. Nicolas' Church was sUPP'lemented by the
contents of the alms box which amounted to a rortherfl. 2.0.
N ow that the Chapel Kneeler· Fund has achieved its purpose, tQe
Chapel Committee has agreed that it should bli c10sed and replaced by
anew fund-the Chapel Seating Fund......whichwill eventually serve
to 6.nance the improvements at the Bast end oE the Chapel. mentioned
in Dur last issue. Meanwhilewe hope it will not be long before the
remainder of the new Kneelers arrive so that the whole of the pews
may be equil'ped( with them.
We are gratef"ur to the outside preachers who visited us during the
past term. We were indeed sorry' that Mr. Talbot Griffith, Headmaster
~f Oakham, was pre~ented by indisposition from coming to us, but we
look forward to hearing him on 9th May.
!

Other visiting preachers for the Suinmer Term will include:

I.
I

May 16th-Rev. Dr. G. M. Gibson, Professor of Preaching attheMcCormick Theological Seminary of Cliicago.
May 30th-Rev. G.H. Reife.
June 20th-Mr. D. G. R. Martin, M.A.,
Ranelagh School, Bracknell.

Headmaster of the

June 27th-Mr. C. E. K~mp, M.A., Headmaster of Reading School.
-;,.

l
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On: the last. Saturday evening of term the School Choir, condueted
by Mr. Barker, gave a programmeof English Church Music in Saint
Helen's Cl1urch, by kind invitation of the Vicar. Primarily tbis was
intended as the School's own'Easter OHering' but a number of parents
and friends who had been at th"eSports werewelcome members of the
congreglltion.
Themain item wasa performan~e of a choral setting of five psalms
by Chrlstopher Le Flemi~g. Rarely' can the Choir have given· a more
sensitive performance than in this work. Nothing was more moving
than the· siDtple .beauty of. the arrangement of the 23rd Psa~, nor more
e~bi1aratin:g and. joyfu1 than thesetting of the 150th Psalm. The final
exultant 'Alleluia'· ringing round the Church will long be rem.embered
by those who attended the performance.
The Choir was accompanied at the organ by Roge; Packer who dis·
played more than his usual deep understanding al,1d ability.
The programme included also a short serles of English readings
ily Mr. HelliweU.
The retiring collection, of over t6, was given to· the Fundsof St.
Elelen's Church. Details of the musical items are as folIows,

TE DEUM LAUDAMUS

o

Ireland

MAGNUM MISTERIUM

MAGNIFICAT ANIMA MEA

le Flemi1lg

FIVE PSALMS
1.

2.

G

Sumsion

Ps. 120.

When I was in trouble.

Ps. 121.

I will lift up mine eyes

3.

Ps. 23.

4.

Ps. 107. vv. 23.24. They that go down to
the sea in sbips.

The Lord is my Shepherd

S.

Ps. 150.

0 praise

Go'jl in His Holiness

HOCKEY
The season has been a disappointing one froIn several points of
iew. Justas practice was getting under way the snow came, and for
fortnight or· so we were unableto have any hockey at alle When we
ouldresume, illness interfered with t!,te composition of the Eleven,
nd it brely seemed able to settle down to the smooth combination
f which we knew It to he capable. The weakness was, usually, in the
efence, althou~h th~ forwards in tteneral lac:lw4 fiJ\ishin~ pow~r iuth~
r~l~,

i

·11
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There is, however, plenty of promising material coniing ale,>ng an,
we hope for a more successful season' next year.
During the lIeason the following colours wereawarded:
Full Colours--Banwell.
Half.Colours--<:,ampbell.Dykes, Light, Maxwell.
The final arrangement of the team w.as-Li~t; Pezaro, Bush; MaA
weIl, Hiscock,' Cowles; Ivatts, B;ackley, Clewley, Glenny, Banweil.
Rawlins.also played.
FIRST Xl CHARAcTERS
M. J. BRACKLEY(Captain, Colours 1952). Inside Right. H,
control of the \>all has been outstanding, and he has combined we
with his winger. He has been the only naember ~f the side with
really hard shot, but he must overcome a· tendency to hang back i
attack which has pften meant missing a. chance of shooting. As
captain he has provided admirable encouragement and leadership.
(A.A.H.
B. J. HISCOCK (Vice.Captain, Hon.Sec., Colours 1953). Centrl
half. He settled down to his new position but then illness preventt
him fröm playing until the last match. He is, however, II sound plaYI
with much natural ability.

J. C. IVATTS (Colours 1953). Right Wing•. He has made gOCl
use of bis speed and has a hard centre. But he som'lltimes holds on 1
the ball too "long and he -must leam not to wander.
R. ~J. BANWELL (Colours 1954). LeEt Wing. A player with goc
stickwork arid a hard hit. He can be reliedupon' to penetrate eVt
an experienced defence and altogether has had a very successful seaso
,I
J',

J.

E. 'COWLES (Half.Colours 1953). Left Half. He has sh~
since last season. He hits the ballhardand passes i
telligently. He must, however, speed up his play. He has, Pllrhar
be~n ;omewhat unsettlcld by having to deputke "as centre·half.

~mprovement
p'
["

I. J. GLENNY (Half.Colours 1953). Inside Left. He has good sde
work and is a thoughtful and con~tructive"player, but is tao slow·movil
and he must leam to hit hard especially inside the diele.
R. P. CLEWLEY (Half;Colours 1953). Centre.forward; He h
not lived up to expectadons after a .promising start to theseason. I
is quick to seize ~n opening,. but to scqre goals he mus!: be mo
vigorous i~ the drc1e.
G. E. G. CAMPBELL;DYKES (Half.Colours·1954). LeftBack. 1
llel1' ~used bina tQ ~~ tw9 Pl,'at~hes at the beginning oE the l!ea&Q

',"'..

'):'HE AB1NG~ON1Mi
He h~~ a hard hit-and is quick .onthe-ball, uses his intelligence in
pllflsing and is calm hi a crisis.
A. MAXWELL (Half.Colours 1954). Righi: Half. A young player
who is vastIyimproved and has justi1ied his position iJ]. thli team. He
has a hard hit and a useful flick whiIst his intercepdon ,of the Ball i6
outstanding. ' All he lacks .now is confidence in bimself.
P.B. LIGHT (Half.Colours 1954). Goalkeep'er. He has played
with courage and,confidence and has been unfortunate tel have so l)J.any
~oals ~cored againSthim. 0
A. R. PEZARO.' Right Back. Potentially ne is ~ good player, b';t
b.e is tooslow in his positioningand clearing arid must try to be more
:Ob.structi~e.

FIRST Xl MATCHES
'11.

Reading School (a), Sm., 23rd Januar>:.

W~n

2-1.

The School' won a. game more notable for vigour thanskill. The
eam spowed good forin despite it. lack of thrust in the forWard Une.
Ipdt School goals came from BanwelJ. ...

v.

SuifJ XI (h), Wed., 27th January.

Won 5-3;

This was agame' in which the play was fast and open. The defence
howed
, uncertitin form for the first time.
'11.

Solihull School (ll),Wed., 17th FelJTuary. Won 4--1.

An enjoYllble game despite bad conditions.
ffecdvely 'an.d the defence' played weil.
/0

'11.'

The forwards· combined

,

WindsoT Count)' School (a), Sat., 27th Fefmtary.

Lost 2-3.

AgaiDst a eide which was more vigoroue and determined 'the School
id not produce iu best.The forwards hung back and missed several
~ances and the defence made mistakes through over·haste. Tbe one
"ception was Liglit who showed great courage and eamed his Half,;
etlours.

,c . . .
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v. Old Abingdonians (h), Sat.,· 6th Mqrch.

Lost 1-9.

Faced by the best tSlao;,' the O.A.s ha~e po.t .outfor some years, tI
School played ,badlv. . The forwardll played fairly weIlbut lack.
effective support from the' defence. Brackl~y scored the Scbool's on
goal.
.
v. H~ton R.A.F.(h), Wed., 10th March•. Lost 0-5.
Despite the score,'· the Schoot. played very -weIl against a good sid
The effective~~s5 01 our forwards, however, was spoilt by,lac" of sho(
ing power. The defence, in the face of a fast attack/ was much 8teadi
. than. in previous matches.
\

v. Old College, R.:M.A., Sandhurst (h), Wed., 17th March. Lost 0, This last' m'lltch of the season wasa mOst enjoyable one. The Seho
attack was not, however, 'l"ery effective ami the. defence left much.
be desil·ed.
SECOND XI

Unf~rtunate-'y only five matches were' played'. The team was p,
tiallyunsetded bY constantchanges d~e toillness inboth Elevel
It is encouraging tO.'Ilote, however that by the end of theseason sevel
Yßung players w~re showing improved form. Next season, they sholl
be able to gain a place' in the Eleven. Jones, D. A. was a good capta
- and Carter, N. A.in goal played !Vith ability and confidence.
The' final arrangement of the teall'rwas--Carterl Bush, Sale; Jon,
Payne,.Lay T. R.; CasweU, Page J.T., Marchbanks R. M., ,Mb
Ingram, -Song.

'Also-playe'd-L~ckhart.Smith,H~rdy (4 times), Blinman (3 time!
Nichols, Kibble, P. D. (twice). -

Results:
v. SolihuU School (h.), Wed., 17th
~.

I
I

I':"

Drawn 1';;"';'1
Lost 1,,5

v. Windsor County School (a.), Sat., 27th February.

Lost 0-3

v. Radley
l-

Febntary.

RadleyCoIlege 3rd Xl (a.),Wed., 24th FebruarV.
~ollege

3rd Xl (h.), "red., 10th March.

Lost 1-3

v. RhineCoy. R.M.A.,' Sandhurst (a.), Wed., 17th March.
DraMt 1-1
HOUSE MATCHES
-Tros year. aswas expected, Bennett w.on theinter.House competiti(
The standardof,play was ·not as high. as inprevious years, but this v
partlv .due to grol1nd conditions.
. M.J
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Altbough tMs season hils been only one,of modtilst ac4ievementso:fllr
as athletic, performa~ces are eoncertled• .it lias at the same tim~ been a
memorable and e~cithig one:a,nd this b:i -two~espects-we ran on .a new: .
track arid We en;Qyed a new andünus~al fixtur~ /
'"
The,new' 440 yards track ontne War Memopal,Fieldp:roved a,grellt
success andadded considerablvto the attrllctic:,.n of SportsDaya,ndUur
two hame nxtures. ttwas markedout beautifully and was in first dass
condltipn-~s were alsothe newjumping pits-and we are very gratefulto allthose~esponsible fodts prepararlon, particularly to theBurs~r and
to Alec Thatcherand -hisstaff.
."
The new track found athletes' worthy of its excellence' when on
Tuesdav, 23rd March, ",ewere priVileged tQ _.eni:e~ain for the daya~
Achillils team which included several of the winners at the. last interVarsity Athletic,Meeting-Christop!:ter Highamwho won tbe, High ·and
Low Hurdles fo!; OKford, Alan Sexton, .winner of'the 100 yards and the
~20vards for Cambridgel,~. C. Jenkins .(Oxford) who won the Pl)le
Vault'and W.Kre~sehame~ ~ho won the Javeliri for'Oxford with a
~ecord throw of"i97 feet. 'After a morning iivenover tocoachingl!nd
leJ1lonstration, wecompetedwith the Acbilles team ona handicap basis
n the aftemoon. Only on~ eventcame oar way:""'Griffith ;ust m-.maged
o win the halfmil~but a most, en;oyable time was spent and sOp:te'
,xcellent athletics witnessed. Perhaps .the .most' spectaeular event,' was
{reuscn!Urier~s throwing ofthe ;avelin•. He aehievedhls personal best
LDd beat his own'Varsity record with amagnificent throwof 198 feet
, inches. .
.
/ ,ether meetingsduritig the term Induded a· somewhat heavy defea,t by
he City of Oxford Sehool oil-;"bitterly eGld day, a very clo~elul,d
Kciting match agahlst the O:A.s and 3! comfortable wb:i· ov~r SouthUeld
:choo1. li is pleasing to record that Mr. Talbot ,co~peting for the
).A.s wonboth the Discus and the Shot events. Details of all matches
re ,given. below.
During, the season Full Colours were awarded to Pic~ard, CoPe,:
and Griffith whilst Half Colours were won by Braeldev,
'inniger oand Paxman, R. N.
~ammack

SENIOR MATCHES
tJ.

City cifOxf?,ulr School (a), ~t., 13th MaTch.

ong: Jump: ~. Warmington '(C.O.S.);2. Steley (C.O.S~),'3. Piekford.
(9ft, 3 1 i n ; '
ligb1ump:

1. }{~rtin<C.O.S:)'7 2 Phlp~s <C:O;S~), 3. Cope.
,
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ATHLETICS TEAM, 1954.
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(Back Row); W. ~.Budden,D~O. WÜIi~ Esc:.r••J.\C. Spidks, H. Bo~en, H.'G. Wnliams,M'1~Brasldev,A. J. Iones, ,. M.
. .
IredaIe,N;Antrobus, J. T~bot,Esq., K. W; Viney.
I'c::...,...,n. R H Rpdknan.-P, T.Lav. P. S.Vinev. P. G•. Cope, (Secreta.rv). A. J. Pickford (Captain),. R.D•.,Gammack, R. D.
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Relay (4.{220·yards):
;,1

mlti',44.:f.e,cs.

'

Result: ,-Citr OE Odord~~li~l ;l1plll. ~ngdon.&~l-A·2 ptm~
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I:)i;rÖ;A').·1,1~.·3~:u,

-

..•.

.'

Mne: ····lfSale ~(.C?.A.) •. 2.Gtifiith,:3.-DraiieY(O.A:).5inln.- R~5 .'-!lI..'
-

--:--~ -,-_:,----~.:'

,"

'-

:,';"

- -,

:- c

- _ .' :

'_

' .

100 Yards:
iÖ.88e~.·

-.~

",'"

,,-!~,'

'.

':_' . ' - - "

-,-'~

2.LaVP.j."t;Pl:~ord..Ud.., (O.A.)~

Wflh:Jul"i;,I.:'COpe,

•

:.:.

-

1. Heavens- (nA.-)•
.
'

•

,

_~

. . .;f..i''l!:~...;

.i... G.antmac:k~

3.' Pli;Irt"OM
..

I

f)!scus: •. ·l... Talbot .(t).A.);'i.I.ay,p"J~~3••-Wi1li~.:lUJt..:2~".

~~,;~~ (<i~)''';"''"t~;~'':;~~T'';)i

:~ ~~

. . . '. .,"

ShÖtX12~s;)fl.Talbot.(Q.A.)., 2~Str~d· Viney, ~~}13'~.!1.)
. . 3~~k.l,O~8t,
' . ' .:~ ~ ' .
\',2. ' ..: ,
440;Yatdn 1. Heavena .(O.A.), 2.

~clc, 3. Bra~ey. S(J.4~: ;'.:'y;:~

'~; ..PaJ'SOns,' 2, 'Atdworth (O.~.),' 3: R~QllP' '" ~~Z~,:.c8~>1 >:i:~>
ReIay .(~ {~20 'tAs.y: ,1: Sehool~ z. 'oid Abingd~nians •. '2'~: 33 secs-.,. • , ':' ;,)~
Re'l1üt':"Scl\(kl·4-S:·~~'(dtdAhingd()D14il~44 pt&.

Javelin:

H
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•

J
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.
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~
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Long Jump:
1. Jenkins (Oxford), handicap lft.6in.,· 2. Pkkf(jrd.
19ft~ 4ins.
880 Yards:. 1. Grlffith, 2' Gord,on (Otfe>rd),handtcap12 sees.
i~n. 18.2. sees.
Shot:(121bs.): 1: Kretzsllhamar (Oxford), handicap5ft. and 16tb. shot,
2.Stroud·ViDeyand Lay (de). 39ft.7in.·
440 Xards': 1. Parkinsotl (Calilbridge),handieap minull ZOyds., 2. Gam.'
mack,3, Brackl~v. 54.8 secs.
"
, High Jump: ,I. Marwood .(Cambtidge), handicap 5ins.2. Cope, 3. Lah.
\ 5Et:. IOfns. \
220 Yards: 1. Sexton (Cambridge), handicap minus 15 Vds., 2; Gani~
maek•. 3Vhiey. 25.2 sees.
.
.
/

I
I

rI

Discus: 1. Kretzschamar. (OXfonI), handicap senior discus, 2. Williams,,
,3/ I:-aV.126ft.9in!.~
Mile: 1. Suddaby (0xford), handicap 30 sees., 2. Griffitht;
. 5 mio. 3.2secs.

i

Javelin.: ·1.cKretzschamarc(Oxford), handieap 40ft. andsenfor javelin.
2. I'~r80ns;. 198ft. 7i08.
.

tI

:aelay:

!
!~
[
li"-

f:

\

1. Achilles (Jenkins, Higham, Goiidon, Suddaby of Oxford;
~
Tan. '4r'x 110 ydsland
2 x 220 yds.
•
,
.

-

-,'

.

--

Matwood,:Parkins~of ,pambri~ 'whQ"

-"

.

.

2. Scho'ol (Cope,Grlffith, Kempinski, BTackley~ Fysh, Viney.
pjckfotd; Gamm'ack) who ran,'S x 110Yds.
Imin. 38.2 secs.

I

a

The resultof thismeeting, was victory for Achilles bV 1"0 events to
one. Apart from Krerz.schamar's javelill duow, there were a 'num1Jer
oE .other veiy good individualpertlirmances, of whicb,Suddabv's mite
in 4.nUn.- .31.2. secs.wa~ :pernaps the, most .spectaclllar f,om the . point.
of .view of those watc!t4tg.~
.. .
.
-

.

v. Southfield SChool (a), Wed., 24th MaTch
High Jlll'tip : l . HayW~t4 (5.) and Cope (tie), 3. Scott.Taggart M.

4&;/ Uh1s.

. 100 Yards:
880 Yards:
Javelin:

J.

I

;l. PicJdord,.

2./Ganunack,3'. Net11erton(S.)~ 11.2 sees.

1. Griffith,2.Pinniger, 3. Grant (S.).

2 !Dio. 15 sees.

I.-FurbY·(S.),2;Fenn.. (S.),. 3: Parson$., 160ft. 9ins.

44'O';Yat<ds~ i.

Gammack; 2i.'ßcrackle--v,

3~ Hall'(S.}.~

55.8

secs.~.

S,hot (lZ lbs.): 1.Sfr.O\lg·Viney, 2.,Fu~by (S:), 3:Ro~1l;'}3fi: iOtillS.

•

I

.

22(,) Yards; 1. Gasnmaek,'2. Viney,.3.Netherton (5.).

24.8 sees.
','

(

e

Long Junip; '1. Phillp's (5.), 2. Pickford, 3. Furb'y-' (S.). 'lBft.9in.
ßiscus; '1. 'R~kal1, 2 Cope, 3, Fenn (S~)~ lf4tt.'3in.

,MUe; 1. Griffith, 2. Wright (5.),3. Scott.TaggartM.
Rela'\' (4

~il0vd8.); 1.

J. 5min. 9.6 sees.

Abingdon, 2.SoutMeld. :.50 sees•

. R~U1t; Abingdon 65 pts. Sou~hfield 32 pts.
, JUNIOR MAT.CHES
v. Cityof Oxford School (Q),Sat.~ 13t'h·.Ma1'ch

'Shot {B·lbs.}: 1.lred;lle, 2. Woddward (e.o.s;), 3. Smith (C.O.S.).
'35ft: Iotin."
.
.

100Yards'A':1.T~reY (c.6.s.), 2. WOOdwilrd (C.O.S.),3. Antt:o. _
l1~B secs:'

bus.

100 YardS 'W;
12 Secs.

.

1. Mav.o (C.O.S.), 2. D al1y (C.O.S:), 3. Norman.

Long )ump.; 1. Tuffrey (C.Q.S.), 2. Paige, 3. Davies (C.O.S.).
(6ft. 2ins.
High Jump; '1.Spinks, 2. Thomas
(C.O.S.). 4~t. 7ins.

(e.O.S~J,3.

Doig and Woodward

440 Yards; 1: Burnett (C.O.S.)', 2. Budden, 3. Bowen. 60.4 sees.
. Discus; 1.'Paige, 2. Bumett (C~O.S.), 3. Needle (C.O.S.).

82ft.

880 Yards; - 1. Tate (C.O.S.), 2. Jones, 3. Davies (C.O.S.).
'2 min. lQ-;4 S$cs.
'
"Relay" (4

~; 110

yds.);

1. City of Oxford, 2.

Ahingdon~

,53;9 sees.

, Result: qty of Oxford 59 pts., Abingdon 36 pts. .

v. Southfield Scnool (a), Wed., 23rd March
Long JumP.: 1. Yo~ngman (5.), 2. Paige, 3. Kirk (5.). 1c6ft. 7ti,p.s.
100';Y-at'ds: 1. Anttobus N.A., 2. Budden, 3. youngman(S.) •. 1l.4 see.s; ,
880 Yards:l.Jones, 2 Nichol M.G., 3. Dally (5.). 2min.·~2.9 secs.
Diseus: 1. Paige, 2. Freeman (S.), 3.,Dally (S.). 93ft.-3ins.
220 Yards:

1. Budden, 2. Bowen, 3. Flook (5.). 26.3 sees.

High Jump; 1. ,T()robs (S.), 2.Spinks; 3. Luker (5.). 4ft.7ins.
Shot (81bs.): '1. lredale, 2. Flooll: (5.), 3.Paige.
Relay (4x llOyds./: L Ahingdon,2. Southfield.

28ft. IHn.,
55.1

sec~.

Resuit:, Abingdon46 pts., Southfield32 pts.

I
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THE SCHOOL SPORTS
Sports Day was.-lield on theWar Memorial Field on 27th March.
lt was a wonderful' dav oJ, spring su~shine and theoccasion was a
great sueeess from the point of view of athletes, and/~peetators alike.
Four reeords were broken. Cross beat the foo v~ (Under 12)
reeord by.3 se~s., Paige threw the junior. discus very. weil to achieve
a new reeord of 114ft. 5in. whilst Paxman R. N., puttlng to good use
expert Achilles advice, g~ed ann~w javelin reeo~d~ M~h 145ft.5ins.
But perhaps the most exclting reeord was that obtained in the senior
relay when a very dose finish between Bennett House and ~eeves
House resulted in a lOng .standing reeordbeing ,beaten by .8

sees.

BlaeknalI _Housewho' h~d ' previously won' the Standards' rompetition'
by 130 points 'asagainst U8 toReeves, 107 to T-esdale' and 104 to
Bennett, provedthe ultimate winnersof the Ladies of Abingdon ,Cup.
.
~ '.
'The final placings were: Blacknall 224 pts., Reeves 204t Pm., Tesdale
180! pts., and Beunett 139 pts.
'
'
,
(

Results
Heber Clarke Cl1.allenge Cup for Seniors-R~ D. Gammack (Htpts.)
_.

•

'..

'.'

.

.

0

Shallaid Challenge Cup .for Juniors-W. W. Budden (11 pts.)
Ladies of Abingdon Challenge Cup--Blaekpall House (224 pts.)
100 Yards:
,
(Under 12): 1. Cr~ss, 2. Neilan, 3. Cunningham. 13~6 sees. (record)
(Under 13): 1. Longworth, 2. Davis .p. R., 3'.,-Ttlc!c~ 13.2 sees.
(Under 14): 1. Malonev, 2. Seott.TaggartR.B~, 3. Pee~ell. 13.2 sees.

.

-,

'

' .

(Under 15): 1. Budden, 2. Mobbs, 3. Bowen.11.7 s,ees.
(Open): 1. Gammack, 2. PiCldord, 3 •. Griflith. 11.1 sees.

LO~fil Jump:
(Under 15): 1. Paige, 2. Thisdewood and Iredale (tie).15ft. 6i:D..
(Opell): ,I. Pickford, 2. 'finney, 3. Nich~ls. 16ft~10tins.
Javelint-l. Paxman-R.N.,2. ParsoDs, 3 .. Ralfe.~ 145ft., 5in. (reeor-d),

i

I

l

- 220 Yards:

Gammack, 2. Piekford, 3. Vinev.

25~2 sees.

440 Yards:
(UnderI5) :1. Budden, 2. Bowen,-3 Thistlewood. 61.1 sees.

\

I

1.

L~~~ __

(Open): 1. Gammaek, 2. Braekl!:y. 3. Pinniger. 56.5 sees.

(1Jnder1S):,-i~ Saywell,~• .QU'ddel1,

(opeJi):-i. GrUlith~ 2':~l$m.~'

3. PiIlnilJer.

F;

ShQt:
'-,
' '_(tki:l~l16;8Ibs.):
34n. 7il1s;

(~n,12

Mit -

,

.-

.

Ibs.): 10 Sh-oudNiney, 2. Lay\)i'.J.;
".
. 3. Roc'all.>3'lift 8ins.. . .

,

.

.

'

.,~

';,~".

~:
(Under .15): 1. SaY"Vell, 2. Mobbs, 3. Bret6CherM. S,.
;5 min. 53~6 seeS.
'
'
'"

-

,

"

. "",.,:.,','
.

;".

,

(Op~~):

i. Prifli1:h,2. Jones,"3,.ScQtt.Taggart M,:.J~5~nJti. 1{ secs~_
_

Relays (8 x 220 yda.);

.

-

~-

..

<. ,,;"

,

:

.

'

:

..

'

"

',.:,

',-

t

-

-

'.'

.:

Junior.:l.Tesda~ House, 2,-~aU: l:IoY~c:i _~ • .Rlleves~ouse

3 mb\..

51~4

sees.
.-.-

-',

..

. ,

-

,

.. . , ."

'

,',' ,

j

"

-

',:' " , '

-:'

. - -~':" .

-,

'Sep.ior : 1. Reev'e8 House, 2. Bettneft' Hquse,3;B~ckij1l11 :H0u.se.

' 3 .~t1.2&.~ $eCS. (r~o,d).

"

0

auqBYFOO'tBALL
,
. Junior ~lilt. w~nt weil in!lll,i~oE the cold ~ll which made Jt
llecessary ,to ,can~el several School matches. •':rh~use .oE .an additional
pitd\Oliilie newWar Mem0riarFieldgave gr4!lat~.cope to'experltnellt
andi~.wallPoslliblCtokeep'~ special eyeup?n thefirstvea.rbOVIl
among ,~ho~are"many~lavel'll oE' distlnct, prointse. Res'tltil oE, ~~~orl ,
and HQu~,matc:bes w e r e l U l l · f o , l l o w s : - - ;
,-',

,""::';'

,r

v.
Y.

",tVnder 15' XV

ThaDi~GtaDuna:rScll~~r(h),$;lt.. 23rd ]jlnuary•.
lIet1lev Gr;m.r.$c;hoOl(h),isat;;.Z()tl{'ifebntam:.;
,Solihull Sl:h4)ol(;")~ Sat., 27th' Fe~~rv.:'
,
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'Under 14' XV

v. Henley Grammar School (h), Sat., 20th February.

Won 9 - 5

v. SoUhull School (a), 5at., 27th February.

Lost 0-11

Dunman again led the 'Unqer 14' side
the Colts.

-whils~

Rallings skipp.ered

'Under 14' House Matches
Reeves.defeated Tesdale 9-3 and Bennett defeated Blacknall 11-8
in the preliminary round. The nnal between Reeves and Bennen,
played on 1st March; was a very dose game and Reeves won th~
Bayley Cup only after an exciting nnish~ The score was 6--3.
'Under 1.3' House League

This League, S() successful last year, was again both popular and invaluable as training. Furthermore, an incentive to -victory was pro
vided by the ·new !Candy Cup', presented by Mr. J. S. Candy for' thE
winning House in this competition. The Cup was ha.ndsomely won b}
Tesdale House who gained 12 points as against the 7 points of Blacknali
and the S p01ntsof Bennett. Reeves .House, as if to balance theb
victory in the 'Under 14' knock-out competirlon, had to be content witt
no points and bottom place.
.
.

•

•

During' the Christmas holidays, Millard and Brackley plaved for tht
Berks.hlre Schools' XV. In the match against Oxfordshire, thev wert
responsible for scoring the total Berkshire p'oints-6 (Millard a tr}
and Bracklev a penalty goal) although this was not suffielent to over
come Oxford's 8 points. Subsequently, Milla.rd captained Berkshirt
against a combined Dorset and WUtsMre XV. The match was los
·11-14 but Brackley converted one of the Berkshire trieso'
Paxman R. N., Taylor K.; and Griftith also played in the Berkshir.
Trial 'game.

•• •
Late in the Michae1mas term K. W. Viney was elected Secretary 0
Rugger fot next season.
D.O.W
ROWING

,
I

The Boat Club' has begun the new season in a tlourismng condition
and has sp'ent the term engaged in the usual winter programme' 0
training. Severalcrews have been afloat regularly and a large numbe
of promislng aspirants have been initiated lnto the mysteries of boa
prOp,UIslOA•. DUring dw period when die Tbamlils Was frQ~A Qver, tim.

I'

I

rr:

l~_~_.-.
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~as not wasted•. aod the faithml Kingston was scraped. repaired and
·evamished. Several would.be members of the Club passed a swimming
est in Oxford s~ that they were able to iltartactively when the thaw
:ame. It may be as weil to stateagain thatthe abilitY to swim and to
lass thenecessary test is an essential qualificad,on for all members of
hti club. Even rowing ~oaches have been glad of thls as they battled
vith the cu~ent!

It iso with regret that we have to record that our new boat the
\.dmiTal was involved in an accident one afternoon and badly damaged.
ortunately the crew and its (very senior!) cox escaped with. at
\,orst. aduckillg.· and suffered no ill effects. The boat however has
'een out of commission for some time. It is hoped that the necessarv
epairs will have heen carrled out in time. for next term. ,

0

Looking ahead again, we eagerly await the new four from Banham's
,hich is due to arrive at theheginniog of May.
Last, hut not least significa.nt. our long-eherlshed hope of movlng the
Ioat House to a more convenient site and at, the same time enlarging it
) he ahle to house Eights when occasion .arlses; seems nellor to mllil.
tent. The Cotporation has signitied its approval of a sub-Iease of an
tninently .suitahle piece of land near the Pumping Station,' änd we are
ldeed grateml for the help and considerationwe have received from
le Corporation's Officers~ We have now to wrestle with the task of
~moving the Boat House, laying a rlver frontage-and solving the
nanclal problems involvep..
O.F.D./R.G.M.

C.C.F. NOTES ,
The Lent Term; normally one of quiet consolidation for' Cert.
\" candidates and for junior N.C.O.s, has againfoll()wed this tradition
lithfully, despite some trouble with the weather.
We had looked forward to a visit from the Deputy Comd., Salisbury
lain Distrlcr'; unfortul1atefy, owing to pressure of other duties, Brigadier
oole has been obliged to postpone h~ tour until the, Summer. The
.A. Seetion, however, was more fortul1ate, for they were visited on
irade by Brigadier H. T. Billson, D.S.O., O.B.E., R.A.• representing
,e B.R.A. Southern Command. Brigadier Billson was good e~ough
arrange that a 4.5 gun be brought over from NewbuIV to give these
dets a change from their owo 25 pdr.
Shooting, like otber forms of training, has been going on steadUy
roughout the term. In the 'Country Life' Competition we put up a
ltter score than last year. whUe in the Abingdon and Distrlct .22
~ague we managed to carry off the Cup, defeating B Coy.4/6th Bn.
Berks R. by 33 pts. Congratulations to die IVand particularly to the

_____ .
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Capt., Sgt. Rockall, whose unfailingenergy and keenness Iie behind
these 'liuccesses....
Work has proceeded' also, in the matter of assembling stores for
the embryo,nic Signals,' Platoon, which should be able to start life earlv
in the Snm'm'erTerm. We have also had ado:en tecruits during the
past "terq:l and the strength of the Corps has now reached the "new
high" of 8 officers and, 255 O.R~s.
Field Day was held on Thursdav, 18th March in an area new to us,
• not far from Benson; The disco'verv of thls extensive piece of ground
a'nd thearrangements for the da""s exercises ·were made bv C.S.M.
Bracklev, to whom we affer publiclv a heartv vote of thanks· arid much
congratulations.The exerchles were all carried out with enthusiasm
and a meas~reof tactical skill (despite die rainv weather). Sappers
and Gunners had; as normally, theirown "shows"-visits to 32 Assault
Regt. R.E., and the· School of' Artillervat Larkhill.
Although the
programme for this latter visit was somewhat spoilt by the weather
the R.E. Se,ction were more fortunate and', had an ,excellent day.
I

I

Onc~ agam we have owed' much in our routine training to the
asslstance ~~ generously provided 'by O.C. P.C.A.U., ° Abingdon, b)
O.C~ 299 Fd. Regt. R.A., and especially by Major Sackett, R.E., whü
travels over p,ersonall-y from Bicestel' to train and 'run' the R.E.. Seetion,
To these kind friends we renew our grateful thanks.

As we go to press-shortly after some ~f us have returned from
another successfu-l course at S.A.S., Royai' Marines, .Brownda"wnwe hear that ~e have now been officlally 'adopted' bv S.A.S., alon~
with Brighton, Wellington, ,and Winchester: So we' hope that in future
our relations with Browndown will ·be even more elose: they coulc
not be more friendly.
During the past term" the following promotions were madelTo be C.S.M.---<?Q.M.S. Jones

D.

A.

To be C.Q.M.S.-Sgt. Pratt ]. R.
To be Sgt.--.LjSgts. Rockall, Cope, Marchbanks and Lloyd.
S.C.P
ROYAL NAVAL SECT10N
A quiet term, with work mostly off the syllabus. We are gratefu
to the Commanding Officer of, H.M.S. President fo.r entertaining us 01
Field Day.Radar artd' Boat.pulling p'rovided the high lifPits oEa da'
whiCh -was' en;oyable and lnstructive.
L.C.].G
\
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SdOpT TROOP
During the Lent Temi the Troop has madedisdnet Progress. Mueh
of 'die seeond' dass training has been praetised, and in the Summer it is
hop~dthat the tests will- be passed. Field Day at Youlbury was a
little' damp, btlt several of the patrol logs taken o~ the' journey showed
keen, enterprise. Prepa~ations,arenow being made' for ''Bob.a.job''
week (staff bicycles are tobe gi'ventheirannual overhaul), and it is
hoped that last 'year~s reeord total Will be passed. New scout~ will be
very welcome, and t1:ley shQuld, eontaet :tile early in the Su~er Term.
M.N.W.

j

LlBRARY NOTES
We aeknowledge most gratefully twQ handsome 'Leaving Books',
from Miss St. lohn, A Handboo:k of British Birds, ed. Hollo.m-a very
beautifullyprodueed volum-e--and from Patriek Sale and Peter Downer
jointly, The Life df Vertebrates, whieh will be a valuable addition tQ
the BiQlogy Library. Onee again we thank Mr. Stevens for United
Empire,Mr. Rudd for the Geographical Journal and Unilever' Ltd. fOT
Progress. We are also very grateful to Mrs. Ham~r; wh.o on leaving
the rieiglibourhood is marking her, eonneetion. with the Schoolby pte·
senting to us three volumes on' Wilson of the Antarctic, and to John
Tuck who has sent us aseries of beautifully Ulustrated travel bQOKS•

.

This past term has seen considerable, addidQns made to the seetions
of English Literature and C,ridcism, ~md we are now at last ;bout ,to
embark on arebinding programme lling deferred.
G.F.D.

,

~

1
J
1
j
I

J
I

I

i
1

I
SCHOOL SOCmTIES
ROYSSE SOCIETY
The eociety hllid three meetings during .the Lent term and welcomed
~o new members, M. J; 'RaHe and J. D. Hall; we regret that the
nameQf M. J~ Brackley was omitted' from the list of new members
which appeared inthe last' issue.
Atthe tirst meeting on 10th February, D. S. Lloyd read a paper
e'ritided. "The n1akings oE aNational Theatre". He gave an, account
of the growth of the Theatre as an organized body and then dealt in
mQre detail with ~e concept of a N adonaI The,atre and the posslbility
of the establishment öf Qn~ in the near future. Discussion was vigorous.
The Soci~ty was doubtful whedter the inauguration of aNational
Theatre wouldresult in higher standards of actl'ngand productiQn. or
whether it' would merely attract an alteady converted public to see the
Iccepted classics of the theatre.

I
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'At the second meeting on 3rd March, D. A. Jones read a papf
entided "Secondary EducatiQn". He dealt with the historyof Se~onc
ary Education l'nd then discussed the curretit problems it present~~. A
lIlight be expected, this pap'~r led ro a lively discussion. It was' cor
sidered that 'the system for the selection ofbovs fo'r places at th
Grammar schools was not whollV satisfattory but the Societv could nc
offer a practical alternative.
.
At the,lastmeeting on 24th March, J. Blimnan 'read a paper er
titled,"A Background to Modern Art'. He spok,e brieflv about th
trends in art sinl;e, the Egyptian era and showed how the forerunner
of each trend were ridiculed; from dus he argued that
we should ceas
I
being hypercritical about Modern Art l11ere1v becausewe do not apprec
ateit. The discussion afterwards touched upon such contrewemal ,~ea
ions as "The Political prlsoner". N:>t all members of the Society coul
see it as a 'complete synthesis of symbolism ~nd art.
Once again we are indebted to the Headmaster, and Mrs. Cobban fc
their kind hosp'itality throughout the term.
I
\

R.M.).>

TURNOR SOCIETY
Tbe Lent Term favoured the Soeiety with an outsiandinglvdistir
guished array of S p e a k e r s . "

Mr. Airey Neave, M.P.,Governor olthe School,entertained-ils.~
out first meeting on 29th January. InMs talk,' on· ''Escaping'', h
described· in some detail .hls '. efforts and' final triumph in getting frE
from the "escape.proof" fortress of Colditz. We shall long remembe
what he told us of the humouras weil aso of the hardships' of life inP.O.W. camp.

.

.

On the foUowing Friday we were delighted to welcome once agai
that" most eloquent of speakers, Mr. Graham Hutton. . As an economi
and broadcaster, Mr. Hutton is well known for his admirable .presen
ation of the intricacies of world econ\)mics 'ina form intelligible t
the 'man in the street'-andin this respeet he did not disappbint u
since he gave usa ~ost clear picturec of thc confliet "of the GiantsRussia and America.
On '5th March, Mr. H. Lunghi (O.A.) delivered a fascinatill
talk entitlecl,· "ImpressioDS·of .Moscow and the Russiall,Peop1e'.'. whlc
proved both illuminatirig and interesting. Mr. Lunghi, whohas ha
first.hllndexperlence as a Military Attache in ~oscow, cleverly p'or
rayed th.e existing '''c1asses'' in Soviet Russia, with their differer
attitudes to the C01tlmunlst regime, and their' various outIooks \)n lii
~nd' the woHd in general. We 'accepted most gratefully some bool
for the School Library, dealing wlth the l;fl"owth arid sttV,.c:tute oE Con
munism',

'1'HE
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The last meeting, on 19th March,' consistedof a talk by Mr. C. H.
oberts, MoA., F.B.A., on' "GreekPap'yri". I~ bis talk, Ulustrated with
ides, Mr. Robertlldescribed howiluch documents have been preserved,
JW the,. are treated and the significance of 'their contents. '
-

I

Thus a fu11 and vigorous term wasconcluded. In the Summer'Term
e look' forward to an equally attractive bill of fare.
J.B.
DEBATING SOCIETY
Although theLent Term attendances dropped süghtly, a high sb.nd.
'd of speaking was maintained. Three debates only' were held.
At the first the motiö~ before the house was: "In the opinion~f
as hOQlle capital, punishment is no deteqent to would.be murdere~",
he ,m,orlon was proposed by B. P. Kibble, at,ll' supported bl' c.'M.
unman, while N. K. Hammond and N. J. H. Grant opposed it. 'Tbe
,inions of most were against "the 'motion and consequently it was
lfeated by a large majority. " ",
A mosccontrove,rsial subject was :di~Cussed at the second meeting,
hen R. ,M. Marchbanks and M. ]. Brackle:y proposed that SpeecheS
ld Music do not provide a fitting c~ax to ,Fotinder's Dal"
J. C.
atts and D. A. Iones opposed die motion. The d-ebate took the form
balanced and lively diseussion upon a11 aspects of Founder's Day.
owever, when putto, the votethe motioA, was passed conclusively.
anl' suggestions were put forward foran alternative to Speeches and
usic, including asuggestion for, a 'boxing tournamentI /

a

The motion at the last meeting was: "This house c,ons.iders that the
rest wal' to seeure peace is to prepare for war". This 1'!1otion,
op/osed bl' B. P. Kihble and R. P. Warren, and opposed, hy' J. D.
a11 and B. M. Rohem, stimulated miu:h discussionand was passed
, a verl' small majoritv.
Thus ended a most' ~njol'able term of dehating in which it was
Lrtlrolarll' pleasant to see manl' l'ounger memhers of the society speak
confidently.
J.C.I.
SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY
During the Lent Tern:l the Society held three meetings which were
I, we11.attended.

At the first meeting P. O. Older gave atalk on "TheEconomics
Parasite Life" , which h~ illulltrated by well.dfl!.wn plctures and
des with which he demonstrated the Ufe, cyde of ~he' ,parasites that
use such diseases as maiaria or elephantiasis.
R. W. Westcott gave a talk at the second meeting on "Brewing"'.
e' illustrated his talk, hy a diagram 'of the process and also explained,.

,",
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how beet was obtained 'frombarley, hops and sugar. At the next
meeting J. M. Thistlewood gave' an interesting .talk on "Curlosities
in Nature". . He descrlbed,with the' help' of, the epidiascope,' a, kind
of camivorous plant, whose trap / couW close on its prey in half a
second. Also h~ descrlbed a fish 'which l'shot" at its· prey, and many
other interestihganimals.
UtUortunately, oWing to illness, J. M. P~lsford was unahle togive
his Physics lecture. In: .ih~ Summer Term it is hoped to arrange
more lectures by m-embers of' the School, and to visit one of the
nearer factorles.'
'
R.W.W.
CM.lERA CLUB
Although we were very busy durlng the Lent Term with the production-of our new comedy, "Thanks AMilUon"; we Were still able to
maintain Ol/.r normal ,programme, of which two' meetings were 'outstanding. At the first we welcp~ed Mr.' Herbert, the .then Direetor
~f Educatio~ in Berkshire, whogave a lecture illQstrated' WtthsUdes,
on "With Camera and Colour in Europe"•. Wehop.e towelcome Mr.
Herbert once more in the near future.
",
The second outstanding meeting corisisted ofa 'Polish film, "Broad
Highway", which was awarded sec(}Qd prlze at·Cannes in 1951; Thii
film descrlbed the reconstruction of the East.West Highway, and treated
an <,thj:rwise dullsubject in an artistic and, enjoyable way.
Subsequent mee1;,ings consisted of' some excellent slides-Ient by

a

weU~known photographic firm, andafso an American film', "Fingals

Cave", which gave a p'hotographer's 'interpretation of this piece,
music.

oE'

D~spite a late start on our comedy and desp'ite a retake oE the first
sequence, at the end oftheterm we were up'to ·schedule. In thel'roduction itself we have discoveredmuch talent in the leadinl; roles,
especially in I. W. Trenam~n, and consequently we c.an look forward
to an extensivep'rogramme in the photographic worldduring the Summer Term.
.
M.K.C.G.
GRAMOPHONE SOCIETY _
The first of the D,ve.meetings which the society held during the Lent
Term consisted of Symphony No. 1 in E minor by Sibelius and was
introduced by D. S"Ll~yd. At the second meeting each member present
chose and' played 'any available record of reasonable length.
Thts
progr~e, the secoIid of its kind" again proved to be a success.

L____~~~. _._. ~~~_~c
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This was followed at the next meeting by Synip'hony No. 2 in D
lySibelius, presented by M. B., Culley.

-I

I

At the foUl'th meeting M. Q. King introduced Cesar Franck's Sym'
>hony in D-mlnor and yet anather successful series of meed~gs
:oncluaed with Symphony No. 5 in E minor. by Dvorak, which was
)tesen~ed at the l;;'st meeti'ng by the Secretary.
-

R.E.J.P.
CHESS CLUB
During the Lllnt-Tertn our hopes of arranging fixtures Wiih other
,chools were fuHilled, and. we hadtwo very en;oyable matches against
~ewbury Grammar ~ool. Although we lost on each occasion, both
:ontests were closeenough tQ be very interesting asd' to encourage
lS to make greater efforts to succeed agamst our opponents.

~

- I

1

I

In the Summer we shall be arranging fixtures with two Oxford
'chaols.
P.S.v~

PHILATELIC SOCIETY
Duringthe Lent Term onlythree meetings were' held, a11 of which
lI'ere mainlyconc'erned With the, "swapping" of stamps. We were
'ery- sorry that Dur Chairman, Mr. Griffin, could not_ be with us during
he latter half of the Term, owing to illness, bat we hope that he will
le back with~s agaillfor the Summel,' Term, when we hope not only
o display alaige number of stamps on Foundei's Day, but also to
~elcome two or' three outside lecturers, who always prove to be of
:reat benent and eIi;oyment to the 'Society.

R.J.B.
MODELLING CLUB
The club held five meetings in th~ 'Lent Term, at which members,
vho have slighdV increased in number, either worked at their .pwn
nodels or helped in the construcrlon of the scale model of the Com
~xchange stage.
In the Summer it is hoped tp e"hibit some tn'Odels on Founder's
JaYI consequendy we look forward to another interesrlng term fot
he club•.
fl.G.W.

JOINT CLUB
Duting the past term the club held three successful meeting_all
:onnected with. music.
At the first, the club'attended a recital given by Miss Elsie Suddaby
in, Lacle~ Court. Tbe

Pt the gymll~sium, after whi~h dancitlg took place

.,
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second meeting cOhsisted'of a visit to the theatre to see'Delibes' ballet
"Coppelia", which was' thoroughly enjo:yed by a11.
At the last meeting, the club attended a programme of English Church
Musfc, in St. Helen's Church, given, by the School Choir, and afterwards, in Lacies Court" suggestions were put forward concerning" the
meetings in the Summer, and if fate is kind we can look fonyard to
another0en;oyable term.
'

M.].B.
HOLIDAY CLUB
Our activities in the Christmas holidays were as enjoyableas any in
the memory of even the oldest members. In fact, one soccer and three
table-tennis fixtures wC?re arranged~
!
At soccer we drew' 6-6 with Abingdon Minors 'B' and' we are not
ilshamed to say that we found" the round ball rather difficult to control.
EiIlth~iasm, however, made up for our lack of skiU. At table-tennis we
be.at the 2nd North Berks Scouts; lost to Caldecott House Y.C., and
drew with the Church Y.C.
Once again, we thank the Headm'llster and Mr.Coleman, for the use
of the' Gymnasium where much, table-tenni; and bask,et-ball was played
in 'the earlier part of the ho~iday.

P.q.c.
V1SIT OF MISS ELSIE SUDDABY
On Saturday, 23rd January,' we were extremely fortunate to listen
to a recltal of music' given by· Miss Eisie SQddaby(S~prano)
and'Mrs. Jeanne Fry (Cello), accompanied by Mr.' J~ F. H.Barker.
This recltal; which was held in the gymnasium, waS'much' appreclated
and much enjoyed by everyone present-a fact so ably shown by the
fine ovations which the sl)loists .·eceived. We are indeed very grateful
to Miss Suddaby ant!. Mrs. Fry fo;, providing such a magnificeni entertainment for a, Saturday evening. .
Details are a-s folIows:
SONGS
"0 S1eep, why dost thou leave me?" (from "Sen:rele")

"0 had I Jubal's, lyre"

'(~rom

Handel
Handel

"Josbua")

There 'is nought on earth so fair (from "PeasantCantata")
Nymphs and Shepherds (from ''Tbe Libertine")
, TRUME- AND VARIATIONS FOR CELLO AND PlANO

Bach

PUTcell
Haydn

8o~~fl.mfl,i

"
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SONGS
.Sweetwas the song the Virgin sang

lohn Attley

Whither runneth m'f sweetheart? (from HA
Book of Ayres")
TeUJ;t1e, lovely Shepherd (from "Solomon")
Tbe joUf, joUy 'bre~e

(f~~m

"RinaldoandArminda")

lohn Bartlet
Boyce
lohn Bceles

"A FROG HE, WENT A.COURTING"
Variation on an old 'Engüsh nursery song

Hindemith

THE GREEN BUSHES _
(lrish Folk-song arranged for cello and piano) , HowaTd Perguson
ALLEGRO APPASSIONATE (Op. 435

Saint-Saens

50NGS
Bushes and briars (Essex Folk-~ong)

Va~han Willwms
an_ KennedY-PTaser
q-TT• .Georg.e ButterwoTth
aTT.

To peo)?k who have gardens (Hebridean Air)
Roving in the dew (Somerset Folk-song)

OUTWARD BOUND MOUNTAIN SCHOOL
At last we were there. lt was 2100hrs. on a cold, darknight at the
end of December. Afte!; leaving the station at' Ravenglass by coach
'Ne' began a twisting and plunging jouruey along the nar~ow, waUed,
Cumberland· roads. I'think we had aU complere!y lost ""ur sense of
:iirecti~ long befo.re we drew up outside the school. We w.ere met by
Mr. Prumm!Jnd the Duty Instructor an'4 divided' intoPatrols--John
I?ratt, ilfterwards appointed Q.M.., to Kirkus, Trevor Walker, to Orake,
:lnd J.(enJ).eth. Painter to Shackleto,n. .Tbe number of school boys was
~eryfew. Themll-jority of the sixty.two boys were apprentices from the I
arge industrial towns.
"
Tbe course was tolast for a ~()nth .and at th~ very begin~ing it was
nadeperfecdy elear it was. to be no holiday. Yet in the 'sunshine of the
irstweek it seemed, very much like one, if you exelude the 0700 hr.
'unand cold shower. However at the end of the first week the wellther
Jroke and itbegan to rain, hall and snow. In fact the ,weather. was to
'emain our chief obstaele for the remainder of tbe cdurse, especiaUy
luring the last week.
'Tl1.e first half of t4e course w~s spent in absorbing facts about First

\'i4, Mountain Rescue, Mal' Reading and about the most important
;cction of an, k~eping alive on the Fells under any conditions. These
nsttuctiolls were carried mit byPatrol Instructors, men whose minds
eemed 1:0 be obsessed by Mountains and whose primary object seemed

,Zi4
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tobe" to have you climhing anything under any conditions. Aft~
all these instmctions we were told that during the schemes of 'th
, second two weekswewould be alone. These scheInes were arrange
on ~ treasure hunthasis. Upon Ieavirtg the school at 0730 hrs. we Wer
given a map reference' such as the location oE the top of Bow Fell•. I
the caim on the 'summit was a tin containing the M.R. of the secon
point and a code word which would prove that y~u had visited tlu
spot.
The. clitilax of the course was the three-day scheme during th
last week-Tuesday morniIig till ,Friday night-agai;n on the. treasur
hunt basis. . The weather during these tbree days was described by th
famous Evirest .c1imber.Mr•. Erle 'Shipton, ~s "vile". Then .~ddenl
the course was ftnished and we werepacki~g our kit.hags ready Ec
0500hrs•. rise, on 23rd January. At' 0700brs. we leftthe Ounvar
Bound Mouritain School on thetwelve-hour journey home•

.' T.A.\\
(What T.A.W. does not add is that all OUT three reftTesr:;mativ,
ca.me awa, from the School looking enviabl, fit and tough--and wit
ver,. good reports.-Bd.)

THE BOARDERS' CONCERT
The Boarders'. Concerts ovet the last few years have ~een of a hig
standard, but it seeIns. only fair to say that on ,"this occasion th
standard was surpasSed.·
,
-,
The Brass Bandgave usa rousingstart to tbe evening with a spirite
performance 01 same popular airs and it was followed by th~ first (
four short, plays.
'
"Goodnight,' Santa is on His Way'1 was the cryptic tide of a (!la
wrltten andproduced by Richard Paxman and penormed by the bo'
of Waste Court. It is ~lwaysencou;aging t~ see entirely home-grow
Pto~uctions;'but düs. pardcular g~owth, tbough vigorous enough, woul
have benefitted frotn)udiclous .ose oE the pmning knife.
Next Mr. Burgess and Roger Packer delighted us with: thei~ inlpeccabJ
pla}'ing ofDebussYs "Ballet from the Petite Suite". Their .perfOrD
an~es havenow' become an establlshed part of these concerts. Th~
were Eollowed bv another home-grown sketch; \'A Nigbt with Spor
sored T.V.", I devised. and produced _ by Peter Simmonds.
"Ro'fS!
and J:iis Rbytlun" came neit; this. was an extremely cOmPetentl
performed and weU thought out item, oE its Qwtl genre. Sömegend,
men_ from the Deep' ,South by. way 'oE .LarkhiU then sang, and saI1
extremely well,~ome Eamiliar negro songs (one of the best items (
thee~ening, this). Michael Sale andJ.:lichae1 Grigsby" accompani~
and inspired hv'-'l'hoxnas Kempinski, gave us a_second shoWing oE the
'excellent imitation .oE the' Western Brothers, arid the trailer oE t},
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CameraCI~b's new film, which seems to be of a professi~nalquaJity,
endedthe first half of! the Conee,rt.
The seeond - half began _with a competent and extremely amusing
version of'Noel Coward's "The 'Stately Homes of England" by four
me11l.bers of the prefectorlal body. They were followedby ~n ingenitlus
item performed by Creseent Htl~se,. under the direetion of Mr. Horrex,
its onlie begetter. The audieneewas earrled back to the early.days of
the ·Cinema. A harasfed projectionist, after preliminarv struggles, was,
able to show an extremely realistic silent film. "The Return oi Jaek~'.
complete with hero, heroine, villain' and fun supporting cast. Therc
were those who think that this is the c1everest and funniest item tbat
has been seen in the Gymnasium Since the war. The versatile 'Mr.
Horrex followed this up by ;oining:with Mr.Barker in a' maudlin
renderlng of the old song ;"Bring
back my bonnyto. me,"
'
.

Next came "~e Dear Departed"-a weIl rehearsed. version of a
weil known playlet, given by junior members ofSehool House under
the dlrection of Mr. Helli~eIi, which succeedesl because of the crisp
production and gQod,' straightforward acting.
We were delighted to hear again som-e old frlends from "The
Sorcerer" before 'the final item, A. A. Milne's short play, "The Min in
the Bowler Hat" whieh was produced by C. J. Lockhart.Smith. If
laughter is ~ny crlterlon, then this must be' aceounted sueeessful.
although a more straightforward adaptation might have ensured' that
speed of production which this partie~lar play demands;
It only re11l.ained for Miss St. John to pr~sent-'the prlzes for the
varlous galt\es competitions which had been run durlng the term in
Sehool House. Then the' Head of the Sehool in turn presenteda
silver propelUng pencU te;> Miss, St. John" with approprlate wordsof
thanks and good wishes, and we a11 sang "Auld Lang Syne."
To conclude, let us thank allthose who were coneerned behind the
sunes in the production of such an enjoyable entertainment: aDd more
partieularly the organiser of the whole show, Michael Braekley.

.j
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1

There are now five O.A.'s in reside~ee, whieh is, as far aswe know,
a reeord figure~ 'Cf those in their seeond year,' both ,Riehard Taylor
and MIchael Wareham are reading Agriculture, having succes~fuIlv
surmounted theu first-year exams last summer. Richard, who is in
Sc. Patriek's Hall,. hall b~en playing regqlady in the University Ho~key

i
1

For several terms now your eorrespondent has promised a Reading ---....
j
letter to the Editor of "The Abingdonlan", and now .he is happy to'
j
fulfil' his promisesand wrlte whathe hopes, will be the first o i !
many Reading l e t t e r s . ]

j
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XI 'and has' recently been elected Secretary. Michael, inWantage Hall,
plaved rugger when he first came up, but has now ~bandoned this" in
favour of squash. In otheroff momoents he also indulges' in plavreading 'and dramatics. David Frel;l, also in bis second. year; is in St.
Piltrlck's Hall. He spares a little time from playing rugger '3nd artendIngcol1certs to' studv Classics. In his first year he played Soccer and
surprised no one more than himself bv getting several games in the
'University XI. He st!ent m'Ost of last summer term riding todistant
parts of England to representReading in inter-Universitycycling evtmts.
We are happy to report that he has now seen sense-.and retumed to
the rugger neid•. Hehas played on several occasions for the University
XV, of whlc.h he has been electel:i Vice-Captain for next season. Of
tho~e in, their first vear, .Peter Downer is is St. Patrick's Hall and Pat
Sale ltves at home. Peter is reading Natural 'Sciences, which seem to
occupy most oE his time. He. has nowgivet!- up rugger, but ~ds time
to dance and play squash. Pat isreading Horticul*e, and when not
engaged in this, he' particlpates in cross-country running, at whic.h he
represents the Univerrity.
I rem'8in, Sir, your
READING CORRESPONDENT.

t

l

O.A.NOTES

I

Bink

f

~i

TAYLOR, On 12th Januarif 1954, at Raling, to Valerie, wife of
Laurie Taylor (194})a idaughter, Gillian, rister forPatricla~
MatTiages

r

~
~

f

r

r
I
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COTTRELJ,.......LEWIS. On 16th January, 1954, at Abingdon, Ronald
R. Cottrell (1940) to Jovce'Lewill.
.
JAMIESON-WHEELER. On 25th January, 1954, at St. Michael's
Chw-ch, New Marston, PeterW. Jamiesori (1948)to Miss·>K. K.M.
Wheeler.
.~
MJ:MAHON-WILKS. On 27th ,MarCh, 1954,; at St. Aldate's
Cliutch, Oxford; John McMahon (1942) of97 Oxford Road, Abirigdon,
to l:'vonne Wilks of Oxford.
"
JONES. On. 28th March.. 1954, at Mllton, Berks... ..Me.rle..Edward
Jones (1899:--1902), aged 66.

I

f,

f

W e hav~· 'received 'some more interestinlt letters' from: foreign parts:

f

Peter King,(1945)wrlting from Nveri, Kenya, where he" is an
EducationOfficer in
Colonial Sel'Vice, give.!l· yet an~ther pkture of

l
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ille with him into the dassrooD:l-but not, fol' use against , the pupils.
'?or relaxation there is tennis on an earth court, squash and, on oLcasions
rout·1ishing,with an armed guard keeping wateh. 'Ouring the ,past
real' he has eneountered three' O.A.s in his areal recendy he
,Iso discov.ered' that 'mine host' at the 'WhiteRhino' Nveri.
vas none l)therthan Tonv Wood - 0928) and' while wa~ng for the
rain at KaratineStation, enroute to Uganda, he met Malcolm Chase.
1946) who is an Assistant Inspector in the Polieethere.The third
vas Robin Grant (1950) whodropped in fora bath whil~ sen1ng in
le K.A".R.
/'
Michael Green '(1947) whose wlfe isan A.R.I.B.A. w.qrldngat the
1:inistrv ofWorks, is busilv e~gaged in preparatlon for hIs Bar Finals
1 Mav. He is a-member of the Inner Temple.
Bryan Pettv (1950) also has tares/of violence totell fromSingapore
'here he is workinik-and, very hard too, apparendv-with the 1i~ of
ims 'OarbY. He ,},;opes tobe home on leave,fo,r the first time, thiS '
~ar;'

John Furbv (195j»
,king ~p apost on a
Te eongratulate him
Irmerlyof St. Helen's

recentlv left by air forTrinidadwhere he is
Sugar p'lllDtation, the Woodford Lodge Estate.
on his _engagement to Miss JoanSheldrake,
Sehool.

Willoughbv Weaving (1905) whose volumes ,of 'verse have received
warm welcome on their appearance during the last 30 years, has
ven ,up his S~hoolin Ireland ,and come to live with his sister in Park
)ad,Abingdon.
",
Wehave' beengladto receive an off'print oE an article by W. H.
evens (1923) on 'La~ex in Pape;., published in the' latestnumber of
\
ubber OeveloPm~nts'.
"
'
'-~

\

-

A. J. Betterton (1945) is working on the research si-de with Imperial
lemical Industries, and living at Huddersfield.
E. F. Stevllns (1936) now A.R.I.B.A. formerlv in pattnership is now
actising as an architeet and sUrveyor on pis own aceount. ,He ising at Wemblev Park and has two children.
rimMoore (1947) who is with Brit. American Tobacco in the&lgian
Ingo has movedfrom Leopoldville to an isolated plaee ealled KikWit.
, looks fcrward to 4 months home leave in Octoberl955.
David Beattie (194'7) is teaehing in a Secondarv Sehool at Stafford.
Beville' Stevens '(1951) having- 'completed' his ,National SerVice has
ured a post with L;wis Berger; the palnt -manufaeturers.
John Griffiths (1952-) isapupil at Muresk Agricultural College in
~stetnAustralia and will be taldng his Diploma.in Agricultural Science
ct~~
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David Candy (1953) is an Administrative Trainee with James Finlay,
Tea M~rchants of Bishopsgate. After 3 years training he ,will prohably
be going abroad as a planter.
John Bosley (1945) rodethe winner of the Foxhunters Handicat
at ,the rel:Cl}t Aintree meeting.
.
, \
John Draisey (1950) is a technical apprentice with Nap.ien.
A. L. MÜUgan (19~9) isdoinga teaching course at Culham College
-David Allen (1950) is spending three months ashore
to sitting for his Second Mate's ticket. :
"-

preparator~

Th.e Services
Peter Betterton, F/O., (1947), is atUcbneld, and will soon hav~
completed his Short-Service Commlssion;
T: W. S. Downs (1953)· has secured a First' Appointnient ,in thl
Royal Marines and starts his course in May.

B_ ·0. Guimaraens (1953) ,i5 doing his National SerVice inthe R
Marines.
]. B. Archer, (1952) Is p:r. Instructor inthe R.A.F_ and has siinel
on ,Ifor 3 y e a r s . '
.
...,
Peter Amey and lohn Westall are both at Mons.
A. F.R. Crockford, J. E. Greenaway and B. A. Whiteford ·have aI
beenup for W . O . S . B . ·
.
London Dinner
The second--post-war London Dinner oE the Old Abingdo,"an Chd:J
was held ön Friday, 12th March, 1954, at Simpson'sRestaurant. Th
President of the Club, Hugh Insley-Fox, presidedsupported byth
V;ce-Presidimtand a fonni,daole' aml:Y of Past-fresidents. Over ·nit
members lind guests we~present, including several past and presetJ
memb~rs of the Statt After the Loyal Toast, thePresident propose,
the, toast ,of the Sclloolto whichthe Headmaster ,replled withhi
customary feUcity. J. B. E. Alston proposed "Thc Club" and S. "
Paige replied.
'
On everyaccount it was voted - a m'Ost. enjoyable and successft
occasion, "thanks to thc strenuous eHorts' of Stanley Paige, to whom' tb
CIu}, showd bedeeply grateful. It iStO behoped however thati
future years London O.A.s 'will make a m~re determined eftort t
slfpport their own Dinnet'; ,onthis Occasion. more than acthird~fth
company came !rom' A,bingd~n and more, distant 'partS.

DM Abingdonian Trust Fund
-
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We gratefully acknowledge increased' Coven~nts from H. B. Hea
an.d-]. L. Taylor: Covenants from Comdr. R. I. Hoyle,'W. R. A. Kett!
H. M. Gray and S. C. Parke;: and, a Banker's Order from J. C. Blacl
more.
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